
BOOKING FORM

Burns Night
On Friday 25'n January 20{9 at
Patsull Park Hotel, Pattingham

7pm for a 7.30 start
Ticket price t32.50

An evening of good food, music, repartee, recitation and banter, in
celebration of the life and works of Scotland's famous bard.
Piper Ewan (Jelly) Craig will be offering some authentic and

traditional Scottish music as part of the celebrations.

There will be a bar available, and a raffle will be held during the course of the evening.

For ticke6, please fill in the form below and return if togetherwith
payment, to the address below.

Alternatively, you can call 01902 844985 to pay by card. Tickets will be posted.
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I would like .. . tickets for Burns Night on the 25th January 2019.
Attached/enclosed is a cheque (payable to South Staffordshire

Conservative Association) to the value of t...

Guest Name/s:

Contact Details:
Phone, Mobile, email- include your
address if you wish tickets to be posted

i[enu and Options (please state prcfurences in blue boxes AND numbers of each) -
Cock-a-Leekie soup

Haggis with Tatties and Neeps

'Beef Alloway' f] * Vesetarian option

Black Forest Gateau

Followed by coffee and mints

Patsull Park Hotel offers, at a special price, 'Booze and Snooze' accommodation on the night. Double or twin
at f80.00 and single at f60.00 (including breakfast). Contact the hotel directly (01902 700100) to reserve.
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